
2017~2018学年广州白云区四年级上学期期末英语试卷

一、单词归类

单词归类。仿造例子A，在单词同一栏的横线上填同类的单词。

A. twenty B. study C. jacket D. ten E. black

F. jeans G. toilet H. five I. bedroom J. yellow

K. coat L. thirteen M. kitchen N. blue O. cap

bathroom

pink

eleven A

shoes
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二、单项选择

A. opposite B. next C. beside

Our classroom is to the teachers' room.2

A. take B. play C. go

The people here like to a shower every day.3

A. painter B. reporter C. writer

I want to be a . I like to write stories.4

A. Which B. Who C. What

is your mother's job?5

Our school has a very big . We eat there.6



A. living room B. dining hall C. swimming pool

A. 56 B. 29 C. 33

Twenty and thirteen is .7

A. music B. art C. maths

Our favourite subject is . We like to sing songs.8

A. make machines B. grow food C. drive bus

I want to be a farmer. I like to for people.9

A. How many B. How much C. How old

" are the black shoes?" "They are 260 yuan."10

A. tall B. thin C. sick

They want to be a doctor. They like to help people.11

三、信息匹配

选择能正确描述图片的句子，把其字母编号写在前面横线处。

1 A. There are six pairs of shoes. B.There are three pairs of shoes.

2 A.Mike's jacket is 980 yuan. B.Mike's shirt is 960 yuan.

3 A.My aunt is a teacher. B.The woman is a reporter.
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4 A.The socks are twenty five yuan. B.The socks are fifteen yuan.

5 A.The desk is between the chairs. B.The chair is between the desks.

6 A.They are under the big tree. B.They are on the big tree.

7 A.They play games in the gym. B.They read books in the library.

8 A.They watch TV in the living room. B.They make machines for people.

四、补全对话

选择单词补全对话，把其字母编号写在相应的横线上。

（一）

（ A. coat B. much C. at D. expensive E. don't F. take）

A: Look this dress. Do you like it?

B: It's OK. But I like yellow. I like red clothes.

A: We have red clothes. Do you like the red dress?

B: Yes. I like red clothes but I want a coat.

A: What about the red ？ Do you like it?

B: Yes, I do. How is it?

A: It is 580 yuan.

B: That's too !

A: This coat is 320 yuan.

B: I will it. Here you are.
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选择单词补全对话，把其字母编号写在相应的横线上。

（二）

（ A. over B. many C. show D. PE E. beside F. Thank ）

Tom: Welcome! Let me you our new school.

Jane: you. It is a very beautiful school. Where is your classroom?

Tom: It is there, next to the computer room.

Jane: Is there a gym?

Tom: Yes, it's the playground. We sometimes have lessons there.

Ben: How classrooms are there in your school?

Tom: Our school has thirty classrooms.
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五、判断正误

1. Mary is 11 years old.

2. Mary's mother is a nurse.

3. Mary is good at science.

阅读短文，判断下列句子是否符合短文内容，如符合在括号写 "T"，否则写 "F"

(一)

Hi, I'm Mary. I am ten years old. My father is a doctor. My mother is a nurse. They like to help

sick people. I am good at English. I want to be an English teacher when I grow up. My brother

and sister want to be writers when they grow up.
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1. There are 7 bedrooms in the flat.

2. They eat in the living room.

3. There is a computer on the desk in the study.

阅读短文，判断下列句子是否符合短文内容，如符合在括号写 "T"，否则写 "F"

（二）

Welcome to my flat. My flat is in a tall building. There are seven rooms in the flat. We have three

bedrooms. We have a living room. My parents watch TV in it every evening. We have a study. I

do my homework in it. There is a computer on the desk. We have a kitchen. We eat there.

There is a bathroom in it. We take bath there.
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